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      Abstract 
The enterprise is facing much more cruel competition in the market as the 
development and globalization of economy. In order to win the competition and 
customer, they must provide the product to customer as soon as possible and at lowest 
cost. It’s the key factor of success for the enterprise when they make decision by the 
correct and timely sales forecast. However, the puzzle for the enterprise is not only 
how to select the appropriate technique of sales forecast, but also how to know the 
result is effective when they got a suitable way.  
The techniques of sales forecast and its process management are studied in this 
article by the example of enterprise which manufacturing printing CTP plates. The 
quantitative technique of sales forecast is selected by the characteristic of product,  the 
main method of  technique of sales forecast for printing CTP plates is discussed,  
Exponential Smoothing of trend and seasonal model, which using the varying 
combination of value of  Alpha, Beta and Gamma factors that results in the lowest 
forecast error, the process management of sales forecast is introduced, which 
combines the methods of quantitative and qualitative forecasting, establishes 
multifunctional team, communicates effectively in Sales and Operational Planning 
and manage the whole process of sales forecast,  evaluates the trend and performance 
of forecast, overcome the key points which impact forecast and create an effective 
forecast.  
A suitable forecast system combining quantitative and qualitative techniques is 
sum up through solving the actual problem at an enterprise. The aim of this article is 
to seek a feasible way of sales forecast and implement the method to other enterprises. 
This system is not only to get the result of forecast using quantitative and qualitative 
techniques, but also manage the process of forecast and make sure the result is good. 
The techniques and the process management is the same for all manufacturers, 
although the company of printing CTP manufacturer is introduced in this article, the 
system of sales forecast here mentions is useful to other enterprises.   
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了舍本逐末的境地。国内外很多的研究停留在理论层面，或只对某一技术模型
展开研究，对企业实际应用指导意义不强，本文具有很强的实践意义。 
1.3  预测方法概述 
预测的方法可分为两种基本的类型：定性预测 (qualitative)和定量预测
(qualitative)，其中定量预测可分为时间序列分析(time series analysis)，因果关系
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进了 CTP 数码印刷版材的技术发展和市场需求。CTP 版材是目前印刷用感光材
料研究和开发的热点[9]。 







为印刷提供的 CTP 版材就有专业热敏 CTP 印版、紫激光 CTP 报业印版、柔性
版、药水等。其中热敏 CTP 版材以其快速成像、高耐印率、高分辨率及可明室
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 2.2   CTP 版材产品特点 
作为与直接制版设备配套的耗材，CTP 版材市场是随着直接版设备的普及
不断发展的。CTP 的概念早在上世纪 70 年代被提出，直至 1995 年在德国德鲁
巴国际印刷和纸张博览会首次大规模全面展示了 CTP 技术，CTP 真正走入到生









5. 消耗材料的节省：省去了软片，显影液，油墨打样用的 PS 版，工艺简
化，出错机会减少，避免重做浪费。 
成品 CTP 版材通常由铝版基、感光层和表面层构成。产品的有效期是 12 个
月至 24 个月，产品的订货期是 5 至 6 周，加上运输时间和报关时间，到客户手
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大的特点。如在德国德鲁巴国际印刷和纸张博览会 2004 展会上，免处理版材









经成为了 CTP 应用的主角。在我国整个印刷产业中，商业印刷所占比重是 大
的，商业印刷企业是未来 CTP 版材消费的主体，而他们对 CTP 技术的认可和应









综合印刷和商业印刷，许多大型印刷企业已采用了 CTP 技术。 
从全球的印刷市场来看，从 2000 年到 2006 年全球印刷市场增长了
27.60%，以其中东欧市场增长 快，达到了 145.50%。而北美地区因为有着较
大的基数，其增长率为 14.10%，虽然感觉增长率较低，但是其 2006 年的市场
销售额却达到了 1981 亿美元，排名全球第一。而随着亚洲经济迅速的崛起，到
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